Mill Farm breeding show

Country : US - Show number : 02 - 22.05.2010

FIZO 2010 - formula for the total score: Conformation 40% - Rideability 60%

Show manager: Martina Gates
Chiefjudge: Barbara Frische Judge 2: Sigbjörn Björnsson

Sires 7 years and older

110) US1997103009 Hamur from Mill Farm Colour : 2500 Brown/black no markings Conformation : 8,5 - 8,5 - 7,5 - 9,0 - 7,5 - 7,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 = 8,16
Rideability: 8,5 - 8,0 - 5,0 - 8,5 - 8,5 - 8,5 - 7,5 = 7,79 Total : 7,94 Slow tölt: 8,5 Canter: 8,5 Rider: Shannon Hughes

Sires 6 years

107) IS2004188026 Kjarkur frá Háholti Colour : 1540 Chestnut with star and snip Conformation : 8,5 - 8,0 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,5 - 8,5 = 8,17
Rideability: 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 9,0 = 8,14 Total : 8,15 Slow tölt: 8,0 Canter: 8,0 Rider: Sigrún María Brynjarsdóttir

Sires 5 years

202) IS2005156498 Dropi frá Blönduósi Colour : 2280 Brown star and/or snip with white fetlocks and/or socks Conformation : 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,5 = 8,02 Rideability: Total : Slow tölt: Canter: Rider: Kristjan Kristjansson
Sires 4 years

204) IS2006187001 Kjóí frá Kjarri Colour : 0700 Grey/blue dun no markings Conformation : 8,0 - 8,5 - 8,5 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 7,0 - 9,0 - 7,5 = 8,31 Rideability: Total : Slow tölt: Canter: Rider: Kristjan Kristjansson

Mares 7 years and older

108) US1997203007 Lipurta from Mill Farm Colour : 2200 Brown no markings Conformation : 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 8,0 - 7,5 = 7,98 Rideability: 8,5 - 8,5 - 5,0 - 8,5 - 9,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 = 7,88 Total : 7,92 Slow tölt: 8,5 Canter: 8,5 Rider: Shannon Hughes

109) IS1999225084 Fjöður frá Hrafnhólum Colour : 2500 Brown/black no markings Conformation : 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 7,0 - 8,5 - 7,5 = 7,87 Rideability: 8,5 - 8,5 - 5,0 - 8,5 - 8,5 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 = 7,88 Total : 7,88 Slow tölt: 8,0 Canter: 8,5 Rider: Kristjan Kristjansson

106) IS2002288762 Hreyfing frá Minni-Borg Colour : 2540 Brown/black with star and snip Conformation : 8,0 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 9,0 - 7,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 = 8,24 Rideability: 8,5 - 8,0 - 5,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 7,5 = 7,59 Total : 7,85 Slow tölt: 8,0 Canter: 8,5 Rider: Shannon Hughes

103) IS2002265550 Ameríka frá Akureyri Colour : 3500 Bay no markings Conformation : 8,5 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 8,0 - 7,0 = 7,93 Rideability: 8,0 - 8,0 - 6,0 - 8,5 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 7,0 = 7,71 Total : 7,80 Slow tölt: 8,0 Canter: 8,0 Rider: Sigrún Maria Brynjarsdóttir

102) US2002203263 Thordis from Mill Farm Colour : 0900 Grey/unknown no markings Conformation : 8,0 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 9,0 - 7,5 = 8,19 Rideability: 7,5 - 8,0 - 5,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 8,0 = 7,29 Total : 7,65 Slow tölt: 8,0 Canter: 7,5 Rider: Shannon Hughes

105) US2001202267 Aria from Roberts Woods Farm Colour : 2500 Brown/black no markings Conformation : 7,5 - 8,0 - 7,0 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 7,0 = 7,94 Rideability: 7,0 - 8,0 - 6,0 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 9,0 = 7,40 Total : 7,62 Slow tölt: 7,5 Canter: 8,0 Rider: Kristjan Kristjansson

203) US2001203543 Lif from Epiphany Farm Colour : 2500 Brown/black
no markings Conformation : 8,5 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,5 - 7,0 - 7,5 - 8,5 = 8,11
Rideability: **Total**: Slow tölt: Canter: Rider: Knutur Berndsen

**104) US2002203265 Hafdis from Mill Farm** Colour : 1500 Chestnut no markings Conformation : 8,5 - 8,5 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 7,0 - 7,5 - 7,5 = 7,96
Rideability: **Total**: Slow tölt: Canter: Rider: Shannon Hughes

**206) US2000203107 Soldis from Mill Farm** Colour : 2800 Black/roan no markings Conformation : 8,0 - 8,0 - 7,0 - 8,0 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 8,0 = 7,93
Rideability: **Total**: Slow tölt: Canter: Rider: Lori B. Leo

**201) IS1997284197 Stássa frá Nýjabæ** Colour : 8340 Silver Dapple/bay with star and snip Conformation : 8,0 - 7,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 8,5 - 7,5 - 7,5 - 8,0 = 7,84 Rideability: **Total**: Slow tölt: Canter: Rider: Rebecca Hartman-Berrier

---

**Mares 5 years**

**205) US2005203075 Vor from Icelan Creek** Colour : 2500 Brown/black no markings Conformation : 7,5 - 8,0 - 8,5 - 8,0 - 8,0 - 7,5 - 7,5 - 7,0 = 7,85
Rideability: **Total**: Slow tölt: Canter: Rider: Knutur Berndsen